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SWIMMING AND TENNIS

Fer IVanifn and Cirtl
tn'truclien by appeintmtnt

Vw clmse sinrt cuiy week.
tlprln uminer pert new.

(Sfnrl or rail for ilelalh)
el Hide, ,VM ,v .S.ui.em Sin.
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? v People Who Appreciate

Originsl'ly in Their i

, Ftitr.ishings

will likewise appreciate
the lines, material and
genet al character of the

rjb living-roo- m fixture ill vis- -

tratcd.
I y 0S99L Hammered 'I
E unit ti r is 5 5. 13

j g. inches length te held- -

ft F, rrj. Spread 15 inches
cVftrcr e luyht.

If Lighting Fjxteres :

JR. EIOBLE-GAUME- R CO.

jJ 3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
ill, T.lkp Ne. 1(1 ( .ir In siilm IT
Jj j I Open viturilM II. I I I' M.
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The Wcll-Drcss- cd

Weman
The rcall well-dresse- d mod-
ern woman is never conscious
ehcr clothe. Obviously t li i - is
impossible with shoes that pinch
and bind and irritate.
The Dr. Keed Cushion Shee is
probably the most comfortable
Bhee made. The leathers are
soft jet shape retaining and
the resilient cushion sole

no binding. Ner is thcre
'a freakish thing about it; theic
are styles te please the most
fastidious of women.

ki

Inspection of our windows
convince you.

Nene Mere Stylish
TVbne as Cemibrtabla

rfoi6iew(8ex.

will

A Beautiful Queen

Once tried In discover
hew te keep her uutli.
Se she called before her
many whose euis
hutl touched them lightly.
Seme were "nod. smite had.

' Only two things
they had in common :

They leed fresh air
and were cheerful.

i The coming leii- week-en- d

calls you te reereatien.
Happiness Candy will ie
your parly mere pleasure.
Lew in price and hifjh
in ih'lieieus goodness.

Happy Thuufht fur
OWN ZAr.

IIOMK.MAI)liCANI)lliSUU

United
I Happiness

Ih.

Candy Stores
H4h Ctirln'j Ht.. 110 S- n.'il St.
JlM,Utrnmuli.nii ,c. 1501 Jlarkrt HI.
Tit?' no tttriuunlUMii e
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EDISON QUIZ MAN
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IN N. J. STATE JOB

G. Berden Is Appointed Out
of 715 Who Answered

Newspaper "Ad"

ONLY 12 TOOK EXAMINATION

Snvfn' Mivatch tn Vmi've VuhUc !thrr
Trenten. Mny 1',"- .- Iluwuril (!. Mr- -

lien, of Kat Ornncr. who ebtniupil n

position in the KilNim plant nt Unnice
flreii-- !i iin'wcriiiB tlie new fnmeiiM ivli-"i-

iiiii'sttiinnnire. lias jn.t ln-e-

(liifcilj- - from tlie IMl-e- n plimt.
wlieri' lie wit iiiicrintrnili'iil of i

metiMini: il p.iitment. t" ilir n

of dirri ter of liilmr. IihI.i.im nun
nlniiiil-- t rnt iiii of the Stnte 1 Jepart
inrtit of liisiitinieii mill Ast'in K'! of
NlM ,l'fl'J.

Me will xiMvpeil Iljivitl I. Kellj who
iiii-iit- te bi'i'oine M'in'ljirj
of the 1Nm Ceuntj Park Heard. Mr.
Kj'Jb's -- alarv in the Slate sen no a"
.s.1.100, nnil it im unilt'i-Meii- thai Mr
Herdcn's iny will lie the s.une.

.Mr. Henlen was .selected from ;i tield
of "(M liiglih ttnined mnl eieneii'id
e.ei utives. '',- - anpniiitmetit i y

prndin a ou il er lee es.imi-natie-

In nnnminrin? tl;e npiieiiit-meii- t
of Mr. I'erden rniii:nisi m i

I.i w - siu, :

"n tlier ileinon-ti.itie- 'i i.f t'm
t M'iii' of new-pnp- er ieIm rtiins

in -- e i ins the liet man ler a IukIi-'.i-- -

mil .i evidenced In l lie ease m
he ve, ii, in of Ilewnrd I!. Henlen fm

the position ,,f first deputy in the lie- -
'

t i.f Iustitlltleiis and Ageneles.'- -
i

Tlie eonunissiener said lie lnn'iied
i want aiUrriiM'iiu'tit m tin largest
New- - ,ler-e- y newspaper and one in a
'.irsi New Yeil; newspaper for tin .!- -
sistant maiuiger for a large organir-i-t.e'- i

uit.i several plants and sp,.r,ii
tl ei:inid empleyes, with a bndcet and

piMidmir.' of S(l,(HMI.0(HI a year and'
pin ng a salary of from SlWiO tn SdiMMi
,i V'.c. A total of 71.1 replies were te.

t ed. and tin's,, were grouped, the '

in iissiniier said
He .nti I v lewed twenty prrsetH in the

i u'l'-i- giniips i lie eniiiinissieiier repp
"in; !.tnisflr" a, ll.e agent of t'ie ad- -'

i. surlily that ! was n.it pis.
s'V. tit the time te repeal tiie natu'--

work or t lie name of the athe,--

'! !":n a ecnnpi-elieiisn- psyeholegl Hi

iniinntiiiii was given te twelve of i'e
indidntes threiisli an nrratmemeut with

li i'a.1 (' Htighain. of the
of ps,hoejy of 1 iu- -

eislH Twe hinds of dlVI-iel- ls of the
St it.' Ilep.n-imeli- a'se took the eaill-iiiatKH- i

in erd'-- th.it there might he a
' ll" 1. keet oil til"

WHISKERS 17 FEET LONG ''

CAPTURE AMERICA'S CROWN.

King Hans Langseth Enthroned at
"Geld Diggers'" Reunion

Sacramento. Cal.. May ( 'i owned
Kin i'f YniIeritie-- . Ilati- - I.ang'etii.
wlusUeretl iliaiupieii nf America, with a

heard seventeen feet lung, ruled -- lipicme
i nver the Ji.mn nf 'I!' i eh briltieil. w hn li

iipened with a histiirieal en
neliiiint of tile landing of fteueial .lelin
A. Sutter en the ImnU- - of the Sacra -

meiite ltiver in Ansii-- t. 1 .".'. I.

King I.aiwth and the runner-up- .

I'flliee 'Am Ii W't'enN who pe-e- -e ji

wUe-foe- t growth wlinh nieaiidcr-- .

tret.i hi luii. w.i etitlirened in the
wli.-Ue- rs pal.-i'e-. built l.y the
I'liamher of I'eniiuerie ter the King and
1'rtnce.

The palace Is in the hcirt nf he
tinning lamp wlieiem i :m be wen

llanglew u" and "Wli.sl; biggins.
"I'ert Wine" and "Slua Utileh." "Veu

i I!et" and "Wild Yankee" and ether
famous resorts that Inspired the pens (f
1'iet tl.irte ami Math Twain.

While entlirenecl in the palace jester-iln- y

the ntli'ial corenati"ii of Kin;
I.atigseth and Prince Vih e- - will nut
t.ile place until tin- - afternoon, when
iJoMTtiei- - Stephens will crown them and

il escnt te eai h n in (1,1 .

King l.augseth hail- - from N'eith
I'iiUeta tind has luet. greiMiig his hump,
ir iiip of wli.sUeis for forty scen

i ,irs.
tine of th" lii','?es feat ill Cs of the

I'ebratteu that has carried ihe entire
tv btnk te tin- - days when ii was a

rerhing maelstrom et geld sctkii will
be the wluskei'iiie p trade en Sat in day.

At the end of the parade each wlns-ki'ie- d

uiail iu 111'' and if is epei ted
ere w!l he 1"'" "ill he lililideil n

afetv a niece of sieving soap
and a hnwii'r l)fiili. ill" Ltift of a large
ii r ni.uiu'".ieiiii in j i etiei" n th.it was

1,i.--i- ii wiili the wlii-U- i

(!

SEES BUSINESS REVIVAL

Unemployment Greatly Reduced,
Reports Secretary Davis

Washington. May -.- " A puture of
s'cadi'y nvnin,' b iines aitniiv
tl ro'igiieut the iniiiim is iltawn bs

Ii.u.s in a w,it,.iicnr tlidiu,
his, i en tepnrts of eiiiple' ment cendi- -

ens t.i.the I lepnriiiii ir et Laber 'Ihe
i r i ttidii.ite th. ii oM"iniley nietit hit- -

ecu "iiitu.illy tin tin d" in .w
..rk State, tin- - Seenrtirv said. 'I l.ni

11,1- - In ie !ih ( d lll"le lllllll ."'I I '

' nt in tin1 lii- -t thi-'- menihs in l'ii,u-- -

s.n.i. w h 'e the swan song et
-- s ileliies-ie- ii h" gnen w:i te i

cleerfill note et .llipi nvi UK lit 111 ill' HI

il'istt'.nl lutivitv in .Minnesota.
Iowa. Mi hlgau. Illinois. Kin

sa and Mleni i.
Tlieie is "iiinnisl.iknli'e evlileii' i

iiupHiveil iiidnsirml conditions pri:n-in-
en the Pacific I'mist. Mr. fia'.-sai-

while in the Seuth the Hpets
show steady impieiemer.t ill lieeigi.i
Teiiin ssei. and Alah.inin. and tint '

tually ii" nm inplny mem eiss m N'erli
I 4l'ellllll.

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lee Pape

Me ami in.i wis coining home from
the Mere mid we etai'tcd te pass a

fiile tii get wuyed en t v putting a i cut
In ferst, inn faying. lc go. a gum'
notion in 'iy uisc!f, I haveni vau'd
li.M-fl- f for Wieks llllii Weels, and se

ell' pccile lime t'dd Lie he Inn look-

ing thinner.
I In Mill iVi'l eny thlllliei, ma'.' I -- cd
I think I de. Mil in. i And she gate

ll.i her pie llldgi te held mid get en
the Male ami put n cent In and tin
thing went te lb". Meetiuu
tliath wnt she wuyed. and ma get oft
iigen looking mad as ui thing, saying.
The ldcer. M.'i, that nale is no mere
rite titan the luuu ill the uin'iu, 1 l.i,
thiitH a jeiik. that Is, and the pie
that put thnt out would lie lu Ju'c
for obtaining money under fultn pre- - (

tcnees If I hud my wn.r (

Well U, Mm, jetiitl have jour wuj,

-;

EVlflaiSG JDBLjO LEpgEK-rHItADLP- HIA, .THUJRSpAY
! soil, MecnliiR her scale way mnl i

beltiff a jenl, eity It ilhlrnt effect ma '

eny mnl we kepp en wtiwkltig, me my-Iii- r,

Tlierrs iinetlirr n a, wy detit
urn try that nml mv wnt that (leeV

Wleh ma did. getting eti ami putting
a cent In ami the thing went erreuml
te HI), making ma leek as diskusteil
lis pesbe. iiiid I M'd, Mitylie If you
tike your Mile off It will make a dlff-lent- ",

inn.
l'ent tawk netisetits-- , e,l ma. Ami

I

lactery.

H,

kepp wewklng, faying,
tliepecplu mnke rchIc.i

leillekullsH.
Thais

saying,

sfgp

euse et w enaer
1229 Walnut Street

Millinery for Summer
B. Chertak Wenger

The vhcrtak display, with its countless
suggestions, presents splendid

choice hats for every occasion.

Reliable Fur Storage
With Merris Wenger

assured of safety of your furs ever
the summer. Our modern, efficient, cold
dry-ai- r vaults, personally supervised
Merris Wenger, will only your
pelts, but will renew softness and
luster.

Special Rates Prevail at This Season
for Remodeling and Repairs

.i)i:iiris--

When you have suit be dress be dyed, send
Barbs'. "Yiu their weik Le

warm evening: and your
husband say? you, "Hew abeu'

my white flannels'.' Have any left
from last year which are tit
wear?" Think hew pleased he
he you have had them cleaned
Bares', 111:! Chestt.ut street, and
they are all ready him put
right en. Veu also de well
take your own summer frocks, hats

sweatets Barbs'. Yeu be
delighted with the weik done by
ibtabli.-hnien-t. And de you tealie
hew much likely are moths
get your winter clothing

it thoroughly the way
Bargs' de it before you it tway

VWVRTSS
' - ") v. (

ma 1411,

thnt these nr
Ig'neicnt rebbcrf), tlmts all they are,
HJI. '

wern1 than M.". alnt It. ma?
mhI, and she soil, Theyre both

contempt. And we came te
another scale and ma get it,
Vew this N nliilloetly the last scale l

get en teil.n, care wnt It snyn
Wieh wnt it soil was lilil, sayltiR,
at last, mi honest

new new a
of

Be the

by
not protect

their

i:nt i i:utikmv:nt

a te cleaned or te it
te will rind te iwi.--t efficient and sati.---

1' IS a

te
I

te
will

if at

or te
will te

and te will
this

less to
in if you

'me cleaned
put .'

v en

I

en

1 deiit
nut

J HAVE such trouble with my
- glasses sliding down en my

nose," a friend said te me recently.
"They have straight temples be-

cause the ether kind muss my hair
when I put them en or off; and

besides they tiie net comfortable."
1 told her of a new kind of spec-
tacles' which I had seen at Wall &
Ochs, Opticians, 1710 Chestnut
street. They aie made with g

temples and cling back
of the ears se that they maintain a
correct position before the eyes,
while, at the .same time, they may
be readily removed. Like all of
Wall & Ochs products, they arc well
censtiuctctl of the best materials
and pieperly fitted as well.

Gifts! And where will you find such charming gift3
for eery occasion. as at the store of Bailey, Banks & Biddlc Company?

Whether you wish te give the graduate a gift of real importance or only
some little inexpensive remembiance, you will find "the very thing" at
Bailey's from a superb necklace of priceless pearls te a charming little
perfume bottle for the toilet table or hnndbag. There are the exquisite
pieces of jewelry containing that most brilliant of all precious stones, "The
Polished Girdle Diamond." A uush bag of either 'geld or silver will delight
ecry girl: while a fitted traeling case is a gift which will be greatly
appreciated by both men and v omen.

BEKENGARIA
A Thousand Y ars ane Ben-nfrari- a was the Queen nf
Kirhanl the Lien lhirt, of Lti".lanl. Today Heren-inri- a

is Oueen of the (iunard Meet one of the three
larefi,t liners alieat. and a man el et luxury, beauty
and effortless speed.

IOKNGARI , MAl'KKTANIA, AQUITAMA-Tri-tunvi- rate

of Speed, Smoothing and Surety, yielding
the fastest serviee en the Ulantie. Sailing every Tues-

day from New Yerk te Southampton and Cherbourg.

I.enuri lv iniflrr in rriafthi yr-i- . u .,' Cm! ihe mauntumefC.unnnli nmfnrt
(.1 wwU'rtif i nit in tlimtuhlishitl hn nrilvu (.IIUMA ami GIl.l M.
Ihr ii.-- Jit.lVil) Inn ml I vtisM VI III . S MMH , I. GOM . ni the
Arulwr .iicMl.WII.IKlNIA uml'Wi-i- . W'l I6.7U0 Urn,.

'I In- addition iifinitm yi mini nru stwimert In their fl"el, rnnUc the (.iwanl
I.mr tiiejfrr ihf trinrliiif; jmldu i, ,r Uiilmilingsiluriiig the nimwp futwn.
Their is still cxt client ariemmniluiiu.i mailable for many of thrv rulings.

CUIUKD am! ANCIIOK STEAI SHIP UMSS
TahsenRer Ofliee I.'jOO Walnut St., I'hilii.

Freight Oflicc Iieuree Uldj, 1'bile. ,
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Sfnybe thnt one pocsnlew lrisfccl of
fast, nm, 1 toil, nml n.n nod, Mnybn
nothing of the kind, I knew an lumen
cnle wen 1 see one.

And we kepp en wnwklng, ma lean-
ing nq If she felt about twice n thin.

NEURITIS, LUMBAGO
STIFF MUSCLES, ETC.

Siirerrsfiilly irenteit with electrlr KtMnc
TI nicclli-n- l litannn ly ttrnfluile of

l'lltnrl-lnlil- a Polyclinic. P M AnAMS
1'henn Strive I'JItl. r "

VT.V., lll.llf).. t.Vfl,1 Ancii ST.

BOOKKEEPER
we have all stylet of

ADDING & CALCULATING

MACHINES
Frem $3.50 Up

COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
I'henrt Wnlnut 3I1S

Cor.

baby

will find such

make your
mark

H.

$695
Along side of this

we exhibit
and many ether

makes,
including the

Masen Ac Hamlin
Henry Miller

Weber
Steck

Edouard Jules
Heppe

payment
settlements accepted

3 years te

M
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DREER5
Choice Plants and Bulbs
Astern, Ote'llinn iir CtrhanU Kar,
llnlillns, OlBdlnliirea, IVtutilna, tlej!,
Hcart Hire, UnfiiHlraRiina, Tubtrmw,
Zinnias,

Vegetable Plants
Strens tilnntu of lefitltiB nrlctirK. Call-bas- e,

Cauliflower. Egu Plant, l.ettc,
rainier, Tomate. New In roeiI time te
eet all nt these In the garden.

Tools for Lawn and
Garden

Lawn Mevers, t.awn Itnllers. Lawn
Hprlnklern, Harden Hese,
Culllvalars, Hnlie. lte, Inseetlcldas.
l'eitlllzsrs and everything needed
l.awn and (InrJen.

DREER

J. St. N. 6c

We are in the
of the

of
in

you an list
or of

te We
the

C.

piano also
sell

Rental

pay.

IJiUiL1.,,.1,.1

'.' ,

il 3 -

t 7. a - "The
-

Seeds, Plants, Toels
714-1- 6

The Heuse that Heppe built
Heppe Chestnut Uptown

Grand Pianos de luxe
honored being Phila-

delphia representatives
world's greatest group
grand pianos. Nowhere America

imposing
variety pianos

which choice.

Schomacker
only

world-famo-

r4cZZL!lL.Ei
h'lii'ruiitni.r

Chestnut

treat"
UViffc Hut. X

J'ump for rvcry
occasion.

: j $10

....

- L 3 The "Kent"
- OfiimiK' While lluekt-lti- i
"

h '""' 'rim win with tilavk
- H Dull l.iiither. Thin meilcl
t 9 is it art I y

- T? 9 8.50

- : ;
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Dougherty's Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street South 17th Street

Founded in

Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

C. Son Downtown 117-111- 9

grand

The ideal
Wedding
Music is the language of wed-

ding joy. . Therefore, let your
gift be one of Among
suitable musical gifts none is
quite se complete as the

Due-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- e
This piano combines all the beauty

and attractiveness of a piano,
together with the entertainment of a
player-pian- o, and, best of all, it will
reproduce for you the of the
world's greatest pianists. It is an
ideal wedding gift We are fortunate
in being the Philadelphia agents.

Demonstrations gladly given.

$5
This special possible clear

used excellent that crowding
these years full any
time year. bargains.

,,,', ', U'?TVS:.'a'Tr;ATnAAf?SF?

I

1

The "Mary

umi.cfi.t ankle-atni- p

Slipper
White Kid.

An Assemblage of All
the Advanced Styles of

WHITES
Summer .

EXPRESSING the dual fashion
thoughts for the coming season.
models wc new display arc the
ones that will he most favored

months hence. all the wanted
leathers and combinations, for every
occasion. .

PUMPS
SPORT SHOES

White
Full-fashion- ed hose and novel-
ties all shades, moderate!
priced.

Winkelman
Style Quality Footwear

1130 STREET
At

Prettiest Nursery
and

Essential te Baby's
Summer Comfert

new and smart Idea tethe nursery attractive and assure bnhv'2
femfnrt. Inclndine- - llaulnu... .

TTJ.l" """e","1-,- i. .Wardrobes, Jl IU9, I'lUV-fPt- la t..1 1, '
wnnrlnrful 'KMrlln l'Bn it., ""u . V"6

a crib and play-pe- n n one, and foldwith springs and bedding inside se veucan it with you te a seashoremountain hotel. We jusfthe thtnn
or

you have wished for.

Faultless

and

1865 I

& 1 Stere W. 6th Thompson Sts.

from

F.

:r33 Alll

Spneern.

arched.

113

Gift

music.

regular

playing

For

SANDALS

Hosiery

Things

The Due-A- rt ia made only in thete pianet:
Steinway Weber

Steck Wheelock
, Stroud Aeolian

FrtCCI $710 Up

as a first payment
en any used piano

is a offer to make it te out about 200
pianos of makes are us. We guarantee
pianos for 5 and we exchange them at price paid

within 1 Call or write .for full list of

IWixiiixiuxmijixrirrrTnTTrmrrrrTrTi'i .'.

rj

J

Ann"

Vit ilrrssy

$10

The
very

In

in

in

CHESTNUT
Twelfth

Furniture,

Kvery

have

f H H4 ' n f I i J V?4tl - '' ! I IT IjT

The "Iain"
A ihitinctive model it'th

IlllUXUItl cutouts ill
fine White Linen,

$8

sHKf
l mv ., :.mi'qV

The "Shirlcij"
hi ijrnuinr tr

llucknlHn ami Inmmril
icili Jllmk I'altnt Leather.

$8

11 11 11 in 11 rti mmmuf n 111 in mi mn n in it in" 11 m mi nnmm ,, rr;s:s- -
. -, , ,i .

,1, ,,,m?;7.'..'l,?lMh,t, ,r mSSllBi
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